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Augustan donates $1 million
Augusta businessman 

James Hovey Keels Jr. has 
bequeathed $1 million to 
the Medical College of 
Georgia and the MCG 
Children's Medical Center.

"Mr. Keels' generous gift 
will help meet the 
specialized needs of 
hospitalized children and 
support education and 
research initiatives in lung 
disease," said Keith Todd, 
MCG vice president for 
university advancement.

Mr. Keels, the longtime 
owner and operator of a 
Walton Way gasoline station 
who died Feb. 26, 2003 at 
age 84, was a great
supporter of MCG's educational, research and 
clinical mission, said his attorney and 
longtime friend, Tom Huggins. "As a sufferer 
from emphysema, J.H. Keels Jr. supported the 
research work at the Medical College of 
Georgia and hoped MCG's research could one 
day help others with this condition," said Mr. 
Huggins. "In addition, he cared about children 
and wanted to help those who couldn't help 
themselves."

The gift enables creation of the $300,000 
J.H. Keels Jr. Endowment Fund at the MCG 
Children's Medical Center that will support 
staff development, said Barb Meeks, vice

Mr. James Keels, Jr. (Photo provided)

president of pediatric patient 
care services. The fund will 
provide continuing 
education and professional 
certification for nurses and 
other staff to further the 
highest quality care to 
pediatric patients. $200,000 
will go into an existing 
operations fund which 
enables purchase of 
specialized equipment and 
physical improvements 
throughout the children's 
hospital, such as furniture 
for family rooms, in order to 
maximize the comfort of 
patients and families.

On the campus side, the 
$500,000 gift will support 

training of pulmonary/critical care specialists 
and help physician/scientists pursue studies of 
innovative treatments for lung disease, said 
Dr. Steve J. Schwab, chair of the MCG 
Department of Medicine. "We obviously are 
very excited and grateful."

"{J.H. Keels Jr.) was a hard-working, sweet 
fellow who loved generously," Barbara 
Griffeth of Gainesville, Ga., said of her second 
cousin. "He was one of those people that 
everybody knew. He was just Augusta," she 
said of the Walton Way icon who cared for his 
mother, Kathleen Keels, until she died at age

See KEELS page 16

Make a world of difference
State Charitable Contributions Campaign

by Ellen Gladden

Each year, Medical College of Georgia employees 
touch the lives of thousands through the State 
Charitable Contributions Campaign.

This year's campaign, Making a World of Difference: 
Give From the Heart, began Sept. 20 and continues 
through Nov. 15. MCG's goal is $100,000. Employees 
and retirees will receive a contribution form, return 
envelope, list of participating charities and a letter from 
MCG President Daniel W. Rahn and Campaign Chair 
Tamera Lee, professor and director of libraries. Each 
donor needs to initiate or renew his campaign pledge 
annually. While not the case in previous years, this is 
necessary with PeopleSoft implementation and as part 
of an annual review for good stewardship.

"Our community of faculty, staff and retirees donated 
over $100,000 to this worthy cause last year," said Dr. 
Rahn. "This significant gift contributed support for over 
1,000 goodwill organizations."

Since 1982, MCG has joined other state agencies in 
donating millions to the annual campaign benefiting 
health, welfare, education and environmental programs 
across Georgia. Last year, University System of Georgia employees donated $1.23 million of the 
campaign's total $2.57 million.

Local organizations assisted by the campaign include the Boys and Girls Club of Augusta, 
Ronald McDonald House, Red Cross, Salvation Army, United Way and Augusta Training Shop for 
the Handicapped. No special skills are required to help make a difference to local individuals 
served by these community groups... just a heart for giving.

"Last year, over 176,000 individuals were served by CSRA United Way agencies," said Bob 
Fowler, a CSRA United Way representative who spoke to MCG unit coordinators during the 
campaign kickoff Sept. 20. "That's roughly one in three citizens of this community who were in 
some way touched by the United Way. If you look at these numbers, See SCCC page 14
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Don't get reeled in by 'phishers'
by Ellen Gladden

Scams via electronic communication are on the rise 
and Information Technology Support and Services 
urges all members of the MCG community to be on 
the alert.

The division has seen a recent increase in the 
amount of phishing e-mails to MCG addresses. 
Phishing scam artists pretend to provide a link to a 
reputable site, like Citibank, and ask for private data 
so they can steal money or a person's identity.

"Phishing is the newest mechanism for scam 
artists," said Mark Staples, director of security 
administration. "Recent research reports that these 
types of attacks fool one in 20 people, which is why 
the thieves keep at it. One of our goals is to make 
sure you don't get caught in the scams."

Phishing messages sent within the MCG network in 
the last month appeared to be from Citibank, Paypal, 
Citizens Bank, US Bank and E-bay. (See example at 
right.) While some of these scams ask for an account 
to be updated, others note the recipient's account will 
expire if he doesn't visit the Web link indicated. A 
phishing message supposedly from PayPal said, 'We 
suspect that your PayPal account may have been 
accessed by an unauthorized third party' and asked 
recipients to respond to verify account information.

"A common element in these scams is to issue a 
false sense of urgency - such as canceling your 
account if you don't respond, or charging a late fee. 
They also contain suspicious-looking links, which 
may contain all or part of a real company's name," 
said Mr. Staples. "We've tracked many of these to 
foreign senders, and nearly all (phishing messages)

have grammatical or syntactical errors, as if non- 
English speakers wrote them," said Mr. Staples.

MCG's spam-blocking software has not been totally 
effective in keeping these messages out of the 
network, in part because phishing creators design the 
messages as a graphic instead of text - so there is no 
text for filters to catch and reject the e-mail.

"They've gotten wise to filter mechanisms and 
stop-spam lists," said Mr. Staples. "We can block the 
address from received e-mails, but then they change 
the addresses."

One way the division is preventing the damage is 
by blocking GroupWise users' ability to respond. If a 
phishing message is received by an MCG e-mail 
account and the recipient clicks on the address given, 
he will receive a message that says the Web site is 
unavailable.

"Spam is really an effective mechanism for 
solicitation," said Mr. Staples. "Twenty percent of 
Americans actually click, read or buy something that 
is advertised via spam. That is a huge return on a 
very small investment."

To safeguard personal information from phishers, 
never click on embedded Web links supposedly from 
someone official. The embedded link is probably a 
redirect to a thief's Web site. Those who conduct 
online banking or financial transactions with a 
company should enter the company through its 
official Web site by typing the address into their 
Internet browser.

MCG e-mail users who receive a phishing message 
should send it to stopspam@mcg.edu. For more 
information, contact Mr. Staples at 
mstaples @ meg. edu.

Top 10 Ways to Avoid 
Phishing Scams

!. Be suspicions of any e-mail with urgent 
requests for personal financial information.
2. Don't be fooled by e-mails with upsetting 
or exciting (but false) statements that try to 
get you to react immediately.
3. If you suspect the message might not be 
authentic, don't use the links within the e-

4. Don't fill out forms in e-mail messages 
that ask for personal financial information.
5. Communicate information such as credit 
card numbers only via a secure Web site or

6. To make sure you're on a secure Web 
server, check the beginning of the URL in 
your browser address bar. It should be 
"https" rather than "http." The "s" stands 
for secure.
1. Consider installing a Web browser 
toolbar such as EarthLink's ScamBlocker to 
alert you before you visit known phishing 
fraud Web sites. 
S. If an e-mail message is not 
personalized, assume it's not a valid 
message.
9. Log in to your online accounts regularly, 
and check bank, credit and debit card 
statements to ensure that all transactions 
are legitimate.
10. Ensure Mat your browser is up-to-date 
and security patches have been applied.
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MCG Mission, 
Vision and Values

Mission
The mission of the Medical 

College of Georgia is to improve 
health and reduce the burden of 
illness in society by discovering, 
disseminating and applying 
knowledge of human health and 
disease.

Vision
The Medical College of Georgia 

will be one of the nation's premier 
health sciences universities.

Values
As a public institution 

dedicated to the discovery, 
dissemination and application of 
scientific knowledge, the Medical 
College of Georgia values 
leadership, social responsibility, 
compassion,
diversity, professionalism and 
excellence.

DON'T MISS A BEEP
The deadline for the Oct. 14 issue 

is Oct. 6 at noon. Deadline for the 
Oct. 28 issue is Oct. 20 at noon.

EMPLOYEE ADDRESS 
CHANGES & CORRECTIONS

should be entered on a Personnel
Action Request Form

available online at
www.mcg.edu/hrforms/pdf/par.pdf

RETIREES
Contact the Human Resources 

benefits office at 706-721-3770
for address changes and

corrections or to report changes
in Benefits status.

A letter from 
the President
Members of the MCG community:

As many of you 
may already be 
aware, the 
Medical College of 
Georgia is 
preparing for an 
additional cut in 
state

appropriations. In response to a 
projected shortfall in state revenue 
in this fiscal year, Governor Perdue's 
Office of Planning and Budget has 
directed the University System of 
Georgia to reduce its current year 
budget by $68.7 million. MCG's 
share of this budget reduction is 
$4.36 million. This latest budget 
reduction brings the total of all 
budget cuts at MCG over the past 
three years to nearly $19 million. 
With the latest cut, our current state 
appropriation is below FY02 levels.

The deans, vice presidents, and I 
have been working on strategies to 
absorb these latest reductions 
without an adverse impact on our 
academic, research, and clinical 
programs. During the same time we 
have sustained these reductions in 
state appropriations, we have 
increased our enrollment, nearly 
doubled extramural research 
funding, and increased clinical 
productivity dramatically. This 
advancement of our mission is 
dramatic testimony to the resiliency 
of this institution and to the 
commitment of the faculty and staff 
who "live the mission" of MCG. I 
am convinced that we will find the 
means to adjust to this most recent 
reduction and continue the 
advancement of MCG but everyone 
(faculty, staff, and students) will be 
affected as we develop our financial 
management strategies.

I want to thank each of you for 
your contribution to the mission of 
MCG. It is clear that the fiscal 
pressures on Georgia's state budget 
will not be short lived. As we deal 
with our budget challenges, 
however, we must not lose our 
focus on our primary purpose - to 
improve the health of the public we 
serve through educating the health 
professionals of the future, 
conducting research in biomedical 
and clinical science in areas of 
importance to human health, and 
modeling the best in current patient 
care practices while bringing new 
innovations to the care of patients. 

See PRESIDENT page 7
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Fall into 
Fine Living

Marks Church Stevens Creek 
Commons Commons
868-08891868-5020

APARTMENTS
www.corcoranapts.com • www.rent.net

GREAT ROOMMATE FLOORPLANS • SPACIOUS 1 & 2 
BEDROOM SUITES • SHORT-TERM FURNISHED APIS 
• SPECIALS FOR MCG STAFF AND STUDENTS •

^ Corcoran Management Company
"" No pets please • Equal Housing Opportunity

COME BY FOR A TOUR TODAY!

on 15th Street across from the MCG Annex L

734-1109

T1
All you car* to ««t*
Salad 
Cavatini 
Breadsticks Pizza ju,s!!:gurfavorite

AT A DELICIOUS PRICE:

for a people)

SPECIAL OFFER GOOD FOR A LIMITED TIME

FAMILY PACK *• *• «•»*f*"•»*»» *»•* '*
Large 1-Topping PIKM 
Side Order of Breadstkks 
ft 8-Liter

«r-m-^p ptm

99
FOR ANY WAV YOU WANT IT, CHOOSE UP TO 3 TOPPINGS, ANY LOVER'S 
LINE OR SUPREME, SUPER SUPREME $1 MORE. VALID ON PAN, THIN 'N 
CRISPY AND HAND-TOSSED STYLE PIZZA. ONE COUPON PER PARTY PER 
VISIT. NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER COUPON OR OFFER.

WE'RE OPEN 11-11 SEVEN DAYS

We Deliver!
Limited delivery area. $8 minimum order.

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL!
One month free rent

Friendly, relaxed living 
Spacious 2 & 3 bedroom apartments

Call today for details! • 733-3823

for supporting our advertisers

HCCU
Your Health & Education Credit Union

RATES 
AS LOW 
AS

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
RATE

THROUGHOUT OCTOBER!
New & Used Autos • Trucks

Boats • ATVs 
Motorcycles

• Our Relationship Pricing program offers you the advantage of valuable 
discounts. The more services you use the more you save on your loan rate.
• We will finance 100% of MSRP on new vehicles and full NADA retail on 
used. We offer great deals on credit insurance and extended vehicle war 
ranties. Refinances from other institutions are welcome.

Rates subject to loan term and credit history.

Main Office • MCG • HB 1010 • 721-2040
MCG Annex II • 721-1203 

Columbia County • 855-3449
South Augusta • 771-7964

St. Joseph Hospital • 481-7000
Augusta State University • 737-1762

www.hccu.coop
Health Center Credit Union

Serving the Medical and Educational Community Since 1976
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Department of Neurosurgery undergoing strategic growth
by Toni Baker

Like a father looking to improve 
his child's future, Dr. Mark Lee is 
taking an objective look as his 
Department of Neurosurgery.

"We already have strengths in

epilepsy and functional 
neurosurgery. We are one of the top 
five centers in the country for 
epilepsy surgery. We have strength 
in spine surgery and pediatrics. But 
we have some weaknesses," said 
the neurosurgery chair. "One of

Drs. Mark Lee (left) and Cargill H. Uleyne Jr.

them was in neurovascular surgery," 
said Dr. Lee, who happily made that 
verb past tense this year when he 
hired Dr. Cargill H. Alleyne Jr. Dr. 
Alleyne completed a cerebrovascular 
and skull base surgery fellowship at 
the Barrow Neurological Institute in 
Phoenix and worked at the 
University of Rochester Medical 
Center in New York for three years 
before coming to MCG in January.

He is among four new faculty 
members this year for the 
department that is making major 
efforts to expand in a specialty that 
is shrinking across the country.

"There is an extreme shortage of 
neurosurgeons in this country, the 
worst it's been since the 1950s," 
said Dr. Lee, an M.D./Ph.D. whose 
areas of clinical subspecialty 
training include pediatrics, epilepsy 
and brain and spinal tumors.

He noted that the Augusta 
community is experiencing that 
shortage firsthand with the loss of 
several neurosurgeons in the last 
few years. In fact, MCG - with 
seven neurosurgeons on faculty and

First Bank
Metro Augusta's Bank of Choice

MEDICAL CENTER OFFICE
1580 Walton Way • Augusta, Georgia

706-312-6500
Member
FDIC

possibly more on the way - now 
has more neurosurgeons than the 
community. "This is indicative of 
what is happening across the 
country," said Dr. Lee, who aims to 
expand the depth and breadth of his 
department's services despite 
national trends.

To foster needed growth, he's 
working innovatively with related 
departments. As an example, Dr. 
Alleyne is working closely with Dr. 
Jeffrey A. Stone, a neuro- 
interventional radiologist in the 
Department of Radiology, on 
endovascular procedures, such as 
placing tiny coils to occlude

aneurysms and cranial surgery. That 
closeness includes all physician fees 
for neurovascular procedures going 
into one pot that is equally divided 
between the two.

Perhaps even more innovative is 
the recent recruitment of the first 
neurologist with a primary 
appointment in the neurosurgery 
department: Dr. Alfredo Daniel 
Voloschin, a neuro-oncologist who 
just completed his training at 
Massachusetts General Hospital/ 
Harvard Medical School. The new 
subspecialist is a critical piece of the 
Department of Neurosurgery's

See NEUROSURGERY page 6

New surgery targets pituitary gland
by Deborah Humphrey

MCG otolaryngologists and neurosurgeons recently teamed to perform 
a new surgery to remove benign tumors of the pituitary gland.

Traditional pituitary gland surgery requires an incision in the nostrils 
and the pituitary gland accessed via the sinuses. In some cases, the 
tumor may have to be removed through the front of the skull via a 
craniotomy. In the new procedure, a tool is inserted endoscopically 
through the nose, straight through the sinus area and into the pituitary 
gland.

"This new approach has significant benefits for patients," said Dr. Stil 
Kountakis, director of rhinology/sinus surgery and the MCG Georgia 
Sinus Center. "Patients who have this procedure experience less pain and 
a quicker recovery versus those who have traditional surgery. And, there 
is minimal trauma to the nose."

The MCG Georgia Sinus Center integrates the knowledge of medical 
specialists with basic and applied research and state-of-the-art technology 
to improve treatment of nasal and sinus diseases.

"We have the expertise to perform this procedure as well as the 
technology," said Dr. John Vender, MCG neurosurgeon. "We use a 
specialized, powered endoscope holder that steadies the instrument with 
pinpoint precision, leaving the surgeon's hands free to perform other 
aspects of the surgery. We also have a computer image-guided system to 
precisely localize the area where surgery is performed while preserving 
other structures."

"Because of the patient-friendly nature of this procedure, there is a 
demand for it," said MCG neurosurgeon Dion Macomson. "Patients are 
shopping for it."

The pituitary gland is a pea-sized structure at the base of the brain 
that oversees the endocrine system and keeps hormone levels in check. 
The pituitary gland regulates many important bodily processes by 
releasing hormones into the bloodstream.

For more information on endoscopic pituitary surgery or to schedule 
an appointment, call the Neurosurgery Department at ext. 1-4581 or the 
Otolaryngology Department at ext. 1-4400.

MEDICAL CENTER INN & SUITES
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^•••••i^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H^^^HMMMMMi^^^^^^H

Across the street from MCG, VA & University Hospitals
SPECIAL HOSPITAL & WEEKLY RATES 
FOR PATIENTS/RELATIVES/STUDENTS

• COMPLIMENTARY DELUXE BREAKFAST BAR • IN-ROOM COFFEE
MAKER • MICROWAVE • REFRIGERATOR • HAIRDRYERS • IRONING

BOARD • BUSINESS CENTER • FREE WIRELESS BROADBAND INTERNET
& LOCAL CALLS • 25-IN. TVs WITH CABLE/HBO & IN-ROOM MOVIES •

(SINGLE RATES NOT VALID MASTERS WEEK)

706-724-5560
1103 15th STREET * AUGUSTA, GA 30901 • medicalcenterinn@yahoo.com
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Beeper deadline
The deadline for the Oct. 14 issue 

is Oct. 6. Send story ideas or 
announcements to Beeper Editor 
Ellen Gladden, FI-1042 (campus 
mail), ext. 1-4410 (phone), or 
egladden@mcg.edu, (e-mail). For 
more information about advertising, 
visit www.graphic365.com or call 
706-860-5455.

Lunch and Learn
The Office of Educational 

Outreach and Partnerships will host 
a "Lunch and Learn" for members 
of the Student National Medical 
Association Friday, Oct. 1 at noon, 
in room 3403 of the Sanders 
Research and Education Building. 
Dr. Donna Moore, associate 
professor of pediatrics, will discuss 
pediatric medicine. The SNMA is 
the oldest and largest medical 
student organization dedicated to 
people of color and underserved 
communities, increasing the number 
of culturally capable and sensitive 
physicians and to the academic and 
clinical success of medical students 
and pre-medical students. Lunch 
will be served. For more 
information, call Wilma Sykes- 
Brown, assistant dean for 
educational outreach and 
partnerships, at ext. 1-2522

Helping children with ADD/ADHD
The Oct. 5 Project LINK 

Community Lecture Series, "Color 
Me Organized: How to Help Your 
Child With ADD/ADHD Get 
Organized in the School Setting," 
featuring Sandra Mashburn, founder 
and director of Reading Success, 
begins at 6:30 p.m. in the main 
conference center in the MCG 
Children's Medical Center. 
Sponsored by the MCG Children's 
Medical Center, Project LINK 
(Learning Information, Networking

and Knowledge) provides 
educational resources and 

guidance for families who have 
children with developmental 

delays, disabilities and special 
health concerns. The event is free 
and open to the public. For more 
information, call ext. 1-KIDS.

Flu shots available soon
Employee Health will offer flu 

vaccines beginning Nov. 1, from 
7:30 to 11 a.m. Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays and from 
7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Thursdays. 
No appointments are needed. An 
employee ID badge is required. 
Vaccines are free for residents, 
leased employees and MCG Health, 
Inc. staff. Campus employees will 
be charged $8. For more 
information, call Employee Health at 
ext. 1-8177.

Raffle benefits students
The MCG Faculty and Spouse 

Club is hosting its annual 
Scholarship Fund Raffle. Since 1980, 
the club has awarded over 120 
scholarships to rising seniors in 
each of MCG's five schools. Each 
$25 donation to the club's 
scholarship fund provides a chance 
to win one of 16 prizes. $100 
donations provide five chances to 
win. Prizes include weekends at 
Hilton Head Island Beach and 
Tennis Club and Folly Beach, an 
hourlong massage, golf lessons, 
restaurant packages and more. 
Donations are tax-deductible. 
Winning tickets will be drawn Oct. 
29 at a potluck luau at the Julian 
Smith Bar-B-Que pit. For more 
information, contact Sharon Head at 
706-793-0545 or sharonhead® 
comcast.com. For more information 
about the Faculty and Spouse Club, 
visit www.mcg.edu/fsc/

MCG Arts Council seeks performers
Performing artists - solo, group, 

instrumental, vocal and dance - 
from the MCG community are 
needed for the MCG Arts Council's 
Noon Arts Conference Series for 
2004-05. To share your talents

Exhibit catalogs libraries in Georgia
The Greenblatt Library will host an exhibit Oct. 1-14 to demonstrate 

the powerful ways librarians support health education, biomedical 
research, evidence-based care and family-centered care.

The traveling Georgia Library Association Centennial Exhibit, Library 
Service in Georgia from Colonial Times to the Present, will be on the first 
floor next to the Library Information Center. The exhibit celebrates 
National Medical Libraries Month.

The Greenblatt Library is open Monday-Thursday, from 7:30 a.m. to 
midnight, Friday from 7:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.; Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. and Sunday from noon to midnight. For more information, contact 
Special Collections Librarian Lisa Westrick at ext. 1-3444.

during these free midday concerts, 
e-mail Dr. Kathleen McKie at 
kmckie@mcg.edu or call ext. 1- 
0175.

Right to Know training
MCG employees must complete

Basic Right to Know Training 
each calendar year. The online 
training familiarizes University 
System of Georgia employees 
about the importance of working 
safely with hazardous materials, 
and takes approximately 15

minutes to complete. To fulfill 
the training requirement, visit 
www.usg.edu/ehs/training/ 
rtkbasic/. For more information, 
contact the Division of 
Environmental Health and Safety 
at ext. 1-2663.

Free checking and 
other free stuff. At least 
thats a no-brainer.
SunTrust is offering free checking to Medical College of 
Georgia students. And since we know you like free stuff, 
we re also offering you free Internet Banking, free SunTrust 
ATIVl use r a free savings account, 24/7 personal service by 
phone, and we II give you a free T-shirt just for opening an 
account To see how SunTrust can help you, stop by your 
local branch, call 1-800-279-4824 ^  -^ 
or log on to www.suntrust.com/ SUNTRUST
Studentban king, www.sunfrustcom/studentb3*hg

Offer good for studerfe with a valid 10 card. Member FDfC.  2004, SunTrust Bate, Inc. Sutifmst is a federaify registered service 
mark of SwiTrust Banks, Inc. cng 5727-04
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'Mighty mouse' helping find ways to prevent osteoporosis
by Toni Baker

A genetically engineered 'mighty 
mouse' is helping MCG researchers 
find the best way for young people 
to build bone and avoid 
osteoporosis.

"We are interested in kids; we 
want to know how to maximize 
their bone during peak periods of 
growth while they still can," said 
Dr. Mark Hamrick, bone biologist. 
"One of the best predictors of who 
is going to get osteoporosis and who 
is not is how much bone you have 
at sexual maturity. So we want to 
know what people can do from zero 
to age 18 that really is going to pack 
that bone on."

These mighty mice, with up to 70 
percent more muscle mass than a 
regular mouse and essentially no 
body fat, and a $1 million grant 
from the National Institutes of 
Health are helping Dr. Hamrick 
answer that question.

The mice lack the myostatin gene, 
a negative regulator of muscle mass. 
"Lots of genes control muscle 
development," said Dr. Hamrick. 
"This one is pretty significant in 
terms of not letting muscles get too 
big."

Myostatin is expressed at highest 
levels during development, when 
the embryo is growing, to ensure 
that muscles don't overgrow, Dr. 
Hamrick said. The level expressed 
changes naturally over the course of 
life. "It's still expressed as children 
grow and is present in very low 
levels in adults," he said. "It's 
suggested that you might get rises in 
myostatin levels with aging, which

is associated with a loss of muscle 
mass that typically accompanies 
increased age. " Some muscle- 
wasting diseases as well as space 
flight and extended bed rest also are 
associated with increased myostatin 
levels.

Numerous products claim to help 
adults build muscle by turning off 
this powerful muscle regulator 
produced by muscle cells, Dr. 
Hamrick said. But the only product 
scientifically proven to block 
myostatin is a monoclonal antibody 
now under study for its potential to 
treat muscular dystrophy, he said. 
The muscular rodents that result 
when myostatin is taken out of the 
equation are enabling scientists to 
explore the hypothesis that one of 
the best ways to build bone is to 
build muscle.

"People have argued for many 
years that the way to increase bone 
density and strength is force - 
bones respond to the stress and 
strain placed on them by forming 
more bone - and the best way to 
increase that force is big muscles," 
said Dr. Hamrick. "We want to 
know if that is the case. We want to 
know if certain genes involved in 
bone formation are up-regulated 
with increased muscle and if these 
genes are stress-responsive genes.

"We also want to know if muscle 
can affect bone in other ways. 
Maybe it affects different hormones. 
Maybe it's a source of different 
growth factors itself. There's the 
frequency of a stimulus, not just the 
magnitude of it. There are also 
changes in blood and fluid flow that 
occur. We need to know the real

NEUROSURGERY... from page 4
expansion into tumor treatment.

"When you think about brain 
surgery, what do you think about? 
Brain tumors," said Dr. Lee. "One of 
our flagship programs needs to be 
in cancer." Dr. Lee will work closely 
with Dr. Voloschin, who will take 
care of patients before and after 
surgery. Recently the department 
initiated recruitment of surgical 
neuro-oncologist that will help take 
tumor treatment to the next level.

"By 'next level,' we mean 
working with Dr. Voloschin to 
develop clinical research protocols, 
becoming involved with national 
brain tumor organizations and 
partnering with a basic scientist in 
neuro-oncology - whom we have 
yet to recruit - to develop a strong 
basic research program with a 
translational focus," Dr. Lee said.

neurosurgeon this year - Dr. 
Kimberly Bingaman from Children's 
National Medical Center in 
Washington, D.C. as the new chief 
of the Section of Pediatric 
Neurosurgery - has enabled not 
only the department to expand its 
neurosurgical care of children but 
has enabled Dr. Lee, who worked 
solo in pediatric neurosurgery for 
more than a year, to focus more on 
cancer.

The goal is for the brain tumor 
program to function as flawlessly 
as the epilepsy program, with 
adult neurologists Drs. Jeffrey M. 
Politsky and Anthony Murro and 
child neurologists Drs. Yong Park 
and Ki Lee working closely with 
Drs. Joseph Smith and Lee to treat 
patients. Recruitment is under 
way for a neuro-intensivist who

mechanism."
And does it matter if the force put 

on bone comes from fat rather than 
muscle? "Some studies suggest that 
fat is a great predictor of bone mass 
and that it has protective effects on 
the bone in postmenopausal 
women," Dr. Hamrick said. Yet the 
growing number of obese children 
in the United States tend to have 
lower bone mass relative to their 
body weight than they should, he 
said.

"We can look at whether muscle 
has more of an impact on bone 
mass than fat because our mighty 
mice don't gain fat. So we can take 
two mice that weigh exactly the 
same, one mostly muscle and the 
other mostly fat, and compare bone 
mass," he said, using a rodent-sized 
bone density machine. "The other 
thing we want to know is, if you 
increase muscle mass through 
exercise, do you get the same 
amount of bone increase as you do 
by losing myostatin?"

That means taking normal mice, 
exercising them and looking at their 
bone mass relative to their muscle 
mass. He also is exercising the 
mighty mice, no small task because, 
unlike normal mice that happily run 
on a treadmill as long as you let 
them, these muscle-bound 
counterparts prefer to skip the 
workout. Interestingly, early 
evidence indicates that when 
myostatin knockout mice do 
exercise, it doesn't benefit their 
bones as much as the normal mice.

"Does an exercised normal mouse 
have the same amount of bone 
mass and strength as a regular

for patients who need intensive 
care.

Physical medicine rehabilitation 
specialist Dr. Saima M. Samdani, 
who joined the neurosurgery faculty 
in 2003, already is working with Dr. 
Haroon Fiaz Choudhri, director of 
the Neurosurgery Spine Service, to 
make this happen in non-operative 
back pain. The fourth recruit this 
year was Dr. Samuel D. Macomson, 
who recently completed his 
neurosurgery residency at MCG and 
will help meet a broad spectrum of 
neurosurgical needs, including plans 
to provide neurosurgical services at 
two nearby hospitals.

Parallel growth also is occurring 
in research. Dr. Sergei Kirov, 
neuroscientist, came to MCG in 
2002 from Boston University to 
establish the Human Brain Lab that

MCG bone biologist Mark Hamrick is using a genetically engineered 'mighty mouse' to find 
the best way for young people to build bone and avoid osteoporosis. (Phil Jones photo)

mighty mouse that is just sitting 
around not exercising?" Dr. Hamrick 
asks, adding that early data 
indicates the answer may be yes. "I 
think what we are finding goes right 
along with what people at the MCG 
Georgia Prevention Institute are 
finding with studies of human 
exercise: there is no easy way out. 
The best way to make our kids 
strong, healthy and happy is a good 
diet and regular exercise. That is 
going to help their hearts, brains

problems such as epilepsy and 
tumors to extend from animal 
models to the human brain. Dr. Lee 
is working with School of Medicine 
Dean David Stem to recruit a vice 
chair for research for the 
department and possibly some 
additional researchers as well 
including director of a 
neurovascular research laboratory. 
MCG's neurosurgery residency 
program will be expanded by one 
year to accommodate a year of 
research.

To help spread the news about 
burgeoning clinical, research and 
teaching pursuits of the department, 
Dr. Lee has created an editorial 
office and started a biannual 
publication that will go to 
neurosurgeons and neurologists 
across the Southeast. The first

twas

and bones. We see it in people. We 
are seeing it in mice."

Like many age-related infirmities, 
osteoporosis is becoming a bigger 
concern as people live longer, he 
said. Weak, fracture-prone bones 
likely are in the future for many 
children who today appear polar 
opposites: those too fat from 
overeating and inactivity or too frail 
from not eating because of an 
obsession with thinness, said the 
scientist and father.

mailed in August. MCG alumnus 
Andrew J. Rekito is the 
department's medical illustrator and 
recruitment is under way for a 
technical writer who will help not 
only with the departmental 
publication, but with grant and 
manuscript writing.

"The Department of 
Neurosurgery's growth is logical, 
responsible and in concert with 
growth throughout the School of 
Medicine," said Dr. Stern. "Our 
goal for this department and every 
department is to maximize each 
aspect of our tripartite mission of 
teaching, discovery and service."

"We are committed on all fronts. 
We want to be the best in the 
country," said Dr. Lee, the first chair 
of the department which grew from 
a section within the Department of 
Sim>erv tw.0, yeajs^ago,'
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Opportunities vast for physician assistants
by Christine Hurley Demo

Jeannine Guion always knew she 
wanted to work in health care, but 
her career goal didn't take shape 
until after she earned a biology 
degree from North Carolina State 
University.

"I got to know some physician 
assistants and thought that sounded 
like a great opportunity," said Ms. 
Guion, an instructor in the Medical 
College of Georgia Department of 
Physician Assistant.

She completed Duke University's 
physician assistant program while 
earning a master's degree in health 
science, then worked in emergency 
medicine for several years before 
moving into academia. Her career 
has surpassed all her expectations.

"It's everything I thought it would 
be and more," she says. "There are 
lots of career paths for PAs. I loved 
working in emergency medicine and 
I love teaching. I never thought I 
would be in academia, and here I 
am."

As the mother of two small 
children, she also appreciates the 
discipline's flexibility. "I could work 
eight hours a week or I could work 
80 hours a week," she says. "You 
can really tailor your career to your 
lifestyle, and you don't have to limit 
your work to a specific specialty. A 
PA gets the joy of practicing patient- 
oriented care in a knowledge- 
intensive career and can do so in 
various areas of medicine."

Physician assistants' duties 
include assisting physicians in 
patient care, obtaining medical 
histories from patients, performing 
physical exams, ordering and 
interpreting diagnostic tests, 
assessing and managing common 
illnesses, performing minor

PRESIDENT... frompage2 
To ensure the continued advancement 
of Georgia's public health sciences 
university, we must seek every 
possible way to improve the efficiency 
and cost effectiveness of our 
operations. Please identify any and 
all potential sources of waste (no 
matter how seemingly trivial) and try 
to eliminate them. We also must 
continue our efforts to increase 
extramural and clinical funding and 
reduce our reliance on state funding.

Thank you for all that you do in 
support of MCG and its role in 
improving the health of Georgians. It 
is a pleasure to serve as your 
president.

/r:
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Jeannine Guion

procedures, assisting in surgeries, 
educating patients about wellness 
and counseling patients and their 
families.

"Physician assistants develop 
long-term relationships with patients 
and are in an excellent position to 
optimize their health and minimize 
risk factors for disease," Ms. Guion 
says.

For more information about the 
discipline, contact the department at 
ext. 1-3246. National Physician 
Assistant Week is Oct. 6-12.

Medical College of Georgia Wellness Center • 721-6800

r 20% Discount "I
•• on 4-Month Memberships •«

Who's eligible: All MCG, MCGHI, PPG and VA employees 
along with MCG housestaff and fellows; All Retiree and 
Alumni categories also eligible. Special offer applies to 
all new members and current members who will renew 
on or before November 30, 2004

Offer valid until October 31, 2004
web • www.mcg.edu/wellness • email • wellness @mcg.edu

Supplement your income while helping others.
Super 
Sperm

Xytex Corporation is seeking sperm donors meeting these requirements:
age 18-38 • healthy • educated • attractive • Augusta-area resident for at least the coming year

Contact us today for more information about how you can earn up to

$1200 a month
706.733.0130
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The next generation of caring: Junior Medical League graduates 13
Junior Medical League Oath

, by Herman Tolliver, 
second-year medical student

In the presence of my friends and 
colleagues, I solemnly promise to 
uphold the standards and ideals 
of the Junior Medical League.

This is my promise. This isjmj 
inheritance.

I. believe I have the power to 
pursue any career I choose, 
including a career in the health 
care field.

This is my promise. This is my 
inheritance.

I also believe it is my duty to use 
my medical knowledge to benefit 
others.

This is my promise. This is my 
inheritance.

Finally, I hereby dedicate my 
time, efforts and resources to 
uplifting not only myself, but the 
Boys and Girls Clubs and the 
Junior Medical League to its 
highest potential.

This is my final promise and. my 
inheritance.

by Ellen Gladden

After 11 weeks filled with first-aid 
training, stitching pigs' feet with the 
same tools a surgeon would use, 
viewing smooth muscle tissue 
through a microscope and taking 
blood pressure, 13 Augusta youth 
took an oath to use their medical 
knowledge to help others.

Sept. 20, the freshman class of 
Junior Medical League, a 
partnership between MCG and the 
Boys and Girls Club of Augusta, 
received two symbols of medicine, a 
white coat and a first-aid kit, and 
were honored for their dedication to 
knowledge. The seventh- through 
12th-graders graduated from the 
program by attending at least nine 
of 11 lessons designed and 
organized by MCG students and 
residents.

The league pairs children with an 
MCG mentor, and includes field 
trips to the campus, learning about 
careers in health care and receiving 
practical medical knowledge they 
can use in their everyday lives.

"Perhaps the most important 
benefit of this program is that it 
provided an opportunity for (MCG 
students and Boys and Girls Club 
members) to get to know each other 
better," pediatrician Kathy McKie 
said to families and friends of the

graduates during the ceremony. 
"You probably don't realize how 
valuable you were to these medical 
students, but you were equally 
valuable to their education as they 
were to yours."

At the program's conclusion, the 
Rev. Derwin Jackson, Boys and Girls 
Clubs mentoring and volunteer 
director, challenged the graduates to 
continue the path to careers in 
health care. "Don't take this white 
coat, certificate and first-aid kit and 
think that this is over. Y'all said you 
want to be doctors, now it's time to 
put your money where your mouth 
is. God gave you a soul generated 
by grace and a heart filled with love 
to serve others. If you said you want 
to be a doctor, you said you want to 
serve* Now it's time to go dojthat. 
This is only the beginning."

Over 50 MCG students, residents 
and faculty contributed to the 
Junior Medical League's sessions, 
participation crucial to the 
program's success, said Vandana 
Reddy, a second-year medical 
student who designed the 
partnership.

"The faculty was so willing to 
do anything we asked," she said. 
"They really lent a lot of support 
to this effort.

Plans are already under way 
for a new 12-week curriculum for

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

Check this out!
Editor's note: In each Student Pulse issue of the Beeper, don't forget to "Check 

this out" to stay informed about what's going on at MCG. Tb suggest news for 
this feature, contact Beeper Editor Ellen Gladden at ext. 1-4410 (phone) or 
egladden@mcg.edu (e-mail).

TGIF
The Student Government 

Association's Oct. 15 TGIF will 
feature music by DJ Dwayne in the 
Wellness Center from 9 p.m. to 
midnight. Prizes for the best 
Halloween costume will be 
awarded. Dinner from Papa John's 
will be available for the first 250 
attendees. Student identification is 
required. For more information, call 
the call the SGA office at ext. 1- 
3357.

SGA meeting
The next Student Government 

Association meeting is Oct. 7 at 7 
p.m. in the Student Center, room 
2021. All students and class officers 
are encouraged to attend. Dinner 
from will be served for the first 50 
students.

Family Carnival Day
SGA will host a Family Carnival 

Day, Saturday, Oct. 23 from 11 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. in the Wellness Center.

Clowns, magicians, balloon 
sculptors, pizza, games, prizes 
and more will be offered at this 
free all-ages event. Students, 
faculty, housestaff and post 
doctoral fellows are invited to 
bring their children. Pizza will 
be served to the first 250 
attendees. For more information, 
contact SGA Administrative 
Manager Esther Claassen at ext. 
1-3357 or via e-mail at 
eclaassen@mcg.«du.

Thirteen members of the Boys and Girls Club of Augusta recited the Junior Medical League 
Oath during the league's first graduation ceremony Sept. 20. (Ellen Gladden photos)
the Junior Medical League. Boys 
and Girls Club students who 
participated but did not yet 
graduate will continue with the 
lessons. Graduates, now dubbed 
Junior Health Consultants, will 
assist with the program.

"We have plans of expanding 
to other local community centers 
and schools, but our main goal 
right now is revamping the 
current program after we get 
feedback from the mentors and 
module leaders," said Vandana.

"We have been asking the kids to 
evaluate each module and we are 
keeping a composite of that so 
we know what they liked and 
disliked."

Faculty, staff or students 
interested in helping with the 
Junior Medical League can 
contact Ms. Reddy at vareddymd 
@ students.mcg.edu. For more 
information about the Boys and 
Girls Club of Augusta, visit www. 
bgcaugusta.org, or call the Rev. 
Jackson at 706-312-2200.

Dental school presents 
awards, scholarships

The following awards and scholarships were presented to MCG dental students and 
faculty during the tug. 25 Welcome Back Assembly:

  Pierre Fauchard Fjccellence in 
Dental Education Award: Dr. Kevin 
Frazier
• Teaching Excellence Award: Dr. 
John Ivanhoe
• Military Scholars Award: Jeff 
Hilley (Navy), Brett Langston 
(Army), Lyndsay Langston (Army), 
Tom Le (Army), Thomas Miller 
(Army), Phillip Neal (Army), John 
Underwood (Army) and Joshua Vess 
(Air Force)
• William S. Kramer Award of 
Excellence: Justin Hodges, Amber

Lawson
• Emile T. Fisher Omicron Kappa 
Upsilon Scholarship Awards: 
Holland Maness, Jeff Pafford
• Sophomore with Highest Grade 
Point Average: Michael Gorlovsky, 
Melissa Shaw
• Highest Score on Part I of National 
Boards: Jerry Hancock, Jeff Pafford, 
Flynt Purvis, Ben Tanner
• Omicron Kappa Upsilon 
Certificates: Michael Cox, Noell 
Craig, Neely Davis, Chris Fleming,

See DENTAL page 9
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DENTAL... from pages

Martha Harden, Justin Hodges, 
William Kenna, Amber Lawson, 
Fred Moore, Ilisa Stern, Joshua 
Vess, Valerie Woods
• Georgia Dental Education 
Foundation Scholarships: Tom 
Akins, Chris Fleming, Michael 
Gorlovsky, Justin Hodges, Amber 
Lawson, Jason Wayne Lucas, 
Holland Maness, Kimberly Noland, 
Stacy Poole, Amy Sawyer, Melissa 
Shaw, Steven Jwyone Smith, Ilisa 
Stem, Patrick Walker, Luther David 
Webster and Michael Adam Weiler
• Georgia Dental Education 
Foundation Dental Hygiene 
Scholarships: Denise Jacquez, 
Jennifer Morris
• Georgia Dental Education 
Foundation Stan Hopkins 
Scholarship: Martha Harden
• Georgia Dental Education 
Foundation John MacNamara 
Scholarship: Jeffrey Pafford
• Willis J. Walker Jr. Scholarship: 
Eumeka Hogans, Damion Rockwell 
(dentistry) and Tiffany Brown and 
Shala Jenkins (dental hygiene)
• McRae/Orrington Scholarship: 
Lauren Hall and Eleanora Jenkins
• Georgia Dental Society Initiates: 
Kahina King, Damion Rockwell, 
Kisha Turner, Tyjuan Williams, 
Terri Willis
• Stoney Medical/Dental/ 
Pharmaceutical Society 
Scholarships: Laneshia Camp, 
Tiffany Lewis, Chea Rainford, 
Katrice Register, Erika Sibbie
• Dorothy C. Hearn Memorial 
Scholarship: Alisha Ferman
• School of Dentistry Alumni 
Association Scholarships: 
Amanda Merritt, Jason Myerson
• Georgia Academy of General 
Dentistry Scholarships: Jerry 
Hancock, Ashley Starnes
• Georgia Dental 
Association/Georgia Dental 
Insurance Services Scholarship: 
Emily Foster
• Wilford R. Fussell Scholarship: 
Amelia Cranberry
• Southwest Dental Society 
Scholarship: Will Miles
• Satilla Dental Society 
Scholarship: Jason Lucas
• Eastern District Dental Society 
Scholarships: April Brooks, Ben 
Hawkins
• United Concordia Scholarships: 
Kahina King, Natasha Lee, Tia 
Thomas, Sharcola Vaughn, Terri 
Willis
• Wilmer B. Eames Study Club 
Dental Hygiene Scholarship: Lisa 
Lerch
• R. Reppard Bennett Scholarship: 
Lindsay Leeland
• Judson C. Hickey Student

A symbol of honor

MCG School of Medicine Dean David Stem (left) and MCG President Daniel W. Rahn help 
first-year medical student Dustin Carter with his white coat during the Sept. 18 White 
Coat Ceremony at Warren Baptist Church. The event was one of many festivities held 
during MCG's annual Family Day. For more photos of Family Day activities, visit the 
Student Affairs Web site www.mcg.edu/students/affairs/Family.htni. (Phil Jones photo)
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Research Award: Amy Sawyer, 
Ben Tanner
• Charlie Morris Scholarship: 
Justin Hodges
• Pat Patterson Jr. Scholarship: 
Kathleen Kwon, Jason Lucas
• Hinman Dental Society 
Scholarship: Tom Akins, Holland 
Maness, Jason Myerson, Ben 
Tanner
• Atlanta Cosmetic and Esthetic 
Dentistry Scholarship: Carla 
Roher
• Grover C. Hunger Scholarships: 
Charles Culberson, David 
Overby, Ashley Starnes, Valerie 
Woods
• Emile T. Fischer Scholarships: 
Chastity Brown, Lyndsey Harrell, 
Kathleen Kwon, Justin 
McGovern, Jarrett Walden
• Simon Eisenberg Scholarship: 
Lyndsay Langsten
• Bertha S. Galin Scholarship: 
Jeff Pafford
• Faculty and Spouse Club 
Scholarship: Brian Babb
• Judy McWhorter Scholarships: 
Steve Arrington, Aaron Larson
• Thomas P. Godfrey 
Scholarship: Barbara Geigen . < .
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Hot docs have the cure for the common calendar
by Ellen Gladden

Twelve MCG 'heartthrobs' are the 
centerpiece of a fundraiser for the 
American Heart Association.

The 'Hot Docs for the Heart,' 
(Drs. Jonathan Tranalone, Vishal 
Arora, Dion Franga, Robin Hatley, 
Mark Lee, Tyson Deal, Russ 
Blakenship, Vaz Prisad, Brennan 
Wood, Kevin Brooks, Patrick Leech 
and Uzoma Ibebuogu) put their best 
smiles forward for a 2005 calendar 
at the request of a few admiring 
colleagues.

"Our unit's goal for the Heart 
Walk is $1,500 and the calendar was 
the answer to our fundraising 
strategy," said Ashley Timmerman, 
a nurse in the medical intensive 
care unit who helped bring the idea 
to life. "One night, while trying to 
go to sleep, the calendar idea just 
popped in my head. I thought it 
would be great to feature cutie-pie 
doctors in a different light."

She brought her idea to work the 
next day and fellow nurse Kim 
Williams eagerly began making

arrangements for 
printing. The MCG 
Print Shop agreed 
to donate the 
printing costs, so 
the project moved 
full-steam ahead.

Picking the 
calendar's featured 
doctors was no 
easy task, said 
Ashley. "This was 
tough because 
there are so many 
to choose from. 
We chose several 
that we knew and 
[got] the advice of 
other nursing 
units [for] the rest. 
We ended up with a diverse group. 
Some were skeptical at first and 
others were all about it. We have 
heard 'I'm so flattered' I don't know 
how many times."

Coordinating the schedules of 12 
physicians proved to be like herding 
a room full of cats. However, the 
physicians' great attitudes made the

Reds ready to help the heart

The Research Team k one group of MCG volunteers participating in the American Heart 
Association's Heart Walk Oct. 23. Led by team captain Betty Aldridge, associate vice 
president for research and sponsored program administration, the team jokes that it will be 
"holding ransom" the grant applications of any principal investigator who doesn't help 
support the Heart Walk. Researchers interested in gaining favor with the office can stop by 
Pavilion III, room 3301, through Oct. 23 to purchase H hearts with the purchaser's name or 
the name of a loved one. Team members pictured are Betty Aldridge (from left) Wanda 
Prince, Brand! Shuttz; second row: Brigette Taylor, Marsha O'Connor, Tammy Murrell; third 
nw: Laura Slizewski, Barbara Villa, Vickie Hallden, Jennifer Cooley and Sheree Wright. For 
more information about the Heart Walk, contact the American Heart Association at 706- 
K5-5005. (Photo provided)

Heart Walkers needed!
foam* info about MCffs support of the American Heart Association's Heart Walk, 

visit www.mcg.edti/news/betper/SeptieiHeartWalk.Mm

task run smoother. Kirn's 
photography hobby and her scenic 
property in Waynesboro, Ga., 
ensured quality photos in a variety 
of settings.

"Kim made tons of phone calls 
and sent dozens of e-mails trying to 
coordinate the photo shoots," said 
Ashley. "The docs responded

greatly. They 
really have been 
overly
accommodating. 
We had two docs 
that had no idea 
where
Waynesboro was, 
who drove all the 
way out to the 
country to have 
their pictures 
taken."
Dozens of area 

businesses 
donated or lent 
props for 
photographs - 
men's suits, 
flowers and 

more. "For the past two weeks, my 
SUV has looked like I live in it 
because of the many items I used," 
said Kim. "The people I contacted 
for permission to either borrow or 
donate something have all done 
what I asked and more. I have had 
such a wonderful experience." 

After all Kirn's hard work, the

2005 calendar is due of the presses 
this week. February, a month when 
hearts flutter, will feature a 
cardiologist with a dozen roses. 
April, the month that places 
Augusta golf in the international 
limelight, will feature an 
otolaryngologist on the links. The 
rest of the year includes physicians 
in other seasonal poses.

"We thank the doctors for their 
time and great spirits," said Ashley. 
"This has turned the challenge of 
fundraising into something more. 
We expected to only be selling them 
in our unit, but we've gotten so 
many calls from people in the 
community. It's been great!"

Calendars are on sale for $10 
while supplies last, until the 
American Heart Association's Oct. 
23 Heart Walk. To order, send a 
check made payable to the 
American Heart Association to P.O. 
Box 906 Waynesboro, GA 30830, or 
drop it by the fourth-floor medical 
intensive care unit. Orders should 
include the address to which the 
calendar should be mailed.

Milestones
Occupational therapists named 
to boards

Two faculty members in the 
Department of Occupational 
Therapy have been appointed to 
American Occupational Therapy 
Specialty Boards.

Dr. Kathy P. Bradley, associate 
professor and chair of the 
department, will serve a two-year 
term on the specialty panel for 
cognition. Dr. Susan Stallings-Sahler, 
professor, will serve a two-year term 
on the specialty panel for pediatrics.

The boards establish criteria for 
advanced knowledge, continuing 
competence and professional 
development for occupational 
therapists seeking advanced practice 
certification.

MCG's Department of 
Occupational Therapy, housed in 
the School of Allied Health Sciences, 
offers master's degrees in the 
discipline of helping people prevent, 
lessen or overcome impairments 
leading to disability and optimize 
health and wellness.

Health System honored
MCG Health System recently won 

the Metro Augusta Parent 2004 
Breastfeeding-Friendly Community

Awards.
Dr. Michelle Brenner, a 

pediatrician and lactation consultant

at the MCG Children's Medical 
Center, was named one of the area's

See MILESTONES page 12
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Materials Management Tidbits
Editor's Note: To expand communications with customers, Materials Management offers 
information in this monthly column on its services to support MCG's mission. To suggest 
topics for this feature, contact Director of Materials Management James Harris at ext. 1-2619.

"I need a contract Now what?"

MCG 
Supplies

Have you ever required the 
services of an instructor, consultant 
or specialized professional? Do you 
need maintenance or protective 
coverage on a piece of equipment? If 
your answer is yes, you need a 
contract.

Depending on the service needed, 
contracts can be as simple as a 
purchase order or detailed in a multi- 
page document. Regardless of the 
type of contract, a formal agreement 
between MCG and the person or 
company must be issued. This 
contract document details what 
service will be performed, for how 
long and for what cost.

The following are general 
guidelines on paperwork required for 
contracts: 
Services of $4,999 or less:
  If a one-time payment will be 

made, process a check request 
through Accounts Payable.
  If multiple payments will be 

made, a purchase order must be 
issued.
  Submit a PeopleSoft requisition 

and a checklist form to the contract 
officer. 
Services of $5,000 or more:
  A formal contract will need to be 

processed.
  Submit a PeopleSoft requisition,

Contract do's and don'ts:

Checklist Form, Sole Source 
Justification Form (if this form isn't 
submitted and approved, the service 
will be sent out for competitive bid) 
and an Attachment A Form to the 
contract officer. 
Maintenance:
  Departments must obtain a 

written quote from the vendor of 
choice on the maintenance plan that 
best suits the needs. After receiving 
the quote, enter a PeopleSoft 
Requisition and fax the quote to the 
contract officer. The contract officer 
will generate a contract and provide 
instructions on how to continue the 
maintenance.

  Never sign any contractual type of document 
without counsel from the contract officer. The contract 
officer should review the document to make sure it 
doesn't contain terms and conditions that jeopardize 
you, MCG or the state.
  Make sure the vendor quote forwarded to the contract 

officer contains all information, especially any fine print.

  Communicate any problems with the contract 
officer. They are the gatekeepers to the contract and can 
help you with solutions.

All referenced forms can be found on the MCG Web 
site under "Forms Repository." For more information, 
contact Yvonne Snellings at ext. 1-9310 or Terri 
Gregory at ext. 1-4582.

Mr. Dryclean
Cleaners who care

Drycleaning just

*  \J\JLab Coats 
Expert alterations: $8.50

Reliable Professional Services
* Most items, except long dresses and heavy coats and jackets.

855-1134   594 Bobby Jones Exp 
bv WalMart and Bi-Lo

M
<rvrr r-mrje f~nrjff H

[CHARD 
rALHOUN

KftltiMtCa.

"jFor over 36 years,
we've been helping

folks at MCG."
Different homes. 

Same results since 1967. 
Call Stewart and Laura.

phin3324@bellsouth.net 
office: 706-863-8953 
home: 706-733-4138

N

Just say yes! L«t cur family help your family"

If YOUR money mattress doesn't 
look like this: __
We have 
the money 
you need... 
when you need it!

FASJ
• 30-DAY CASH ADVANCE
perfect for cfeort-torn cask •nergeicies!
• SIGNATURE IOANS
lew noamy payneits!
• CAR TITIE IOANS
i-l MoatlHy eayaertsl______
ATTENTION NEW CUSTOMERS:
Get your first loan or cash advance loan for 30 days INTEREST-FREE!

MAY NOT BE COMBINED WITH ANY OTHER DISCOUNT OR OFFER. FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

• Serving the CSRA for 30 years! • State of GA Licensed and Regulated •
,ND LIMITATIONS.

905 GREENE STREET • (706) 724-9985

CONVENIENT TO MCG

WiLDEN HILLS
APARTMENT HOMES

LUXURIOUS   TRANQUIL   CONVENIENT

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM HOMES
Gated Community   Loft Apartments 

Superior Amenities Package

1O35 ALEXANDER DRIVE
733-OO64

A
Washington Rd / Calhoun Exp.

Walton Way
MCG

www.UnitedResidentialProperties.com
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Awareness leads to prostate health Future NASCAR drivers?
by Danielk Wong

Prostate cancer. The very words send a chill 
through most men. Yet too few really 
understand the disease and what can be done 
to diagnose, prevent and treat it.

"Prostate cancer begins in the cells of the 
prostate gland and can spread to other parts of 
the body, including the bladder, rectum and 
bone," explained Dr. James Brown, an MCG 
urologic oncologist.

Leading risk factors for prostate cancer are 
age, diet and heredity. Some studies have 
found that a diet high in animal fat may 
increase the risk of developing prostate cancer, 
while a diet high in fruits and vegetables may 
decrease the risk. Also, African-American men 
are at increased risk.

Healthy lifestyles, including a low-fat, high- 
fiber diet, regular exercise and no smoking, 
correlate with a lower risk of several types of 
cancer, including prostate cancer.

Prostate cancer may initially be 
asymptomatic. The cancer is often advanced

MILESTON ES... from page 10
most breastfeeding-friendly pediatricians. The 
health system was named the area's most 
breastfeeding-friendly workplace, citing a 
breastpump break room for employees 
developed by Dr. Brenner, Dr. Kathryn McLeod 
and lactation consultant Teresa McCullen.

The awards were presented in recognition 
of World Breastfeeding Week. Winners were 
selected from nominations 
submitted by the community.

Dr. Kountakis moderates 
meeting

Dr. Stilianos E. Kountakis, 
vice chair of the Department 
of Otolaryngology-Head and 
Neck Surgery and director of 
the Division of Rhinology, co- 
chaired the 50th anniversary of the annual 
scientific meeting of the American Rhinologic 
Society in New York Sept. 18-20.

Some 1,000 participants attended the 
meeting where Dr. Kountakis served as 
moderator and discussant of scientific papers 
presented and led a panel discussion on 
endoscopic frontal sinus surgery.

Dr. Kountakis also presented a poster on 
extensive frontal sinus mucoceles, large cysts 
that can grow when the sinus is obstructed, 
causing bone destruction and protruding 
eyeballs.

He has been a member of the board of 
directors of the American Rhinologic Society 
since 2002. He is associate editor of The 
American Journal of Rhinology, a member of 
the review board for Otolaryngology-Head and 
Neck Surgery, an editorial board member of 
Ear, Nose <6 Throat Journal and a reviewer for 
The Laryngoscope.

Dr. Kountakis came to MCG in 2003 from 
the University of Virginia in Charlottesville 
where he was associate professor and director 
of the Division of Rhinology and the Virginia

Dr. Kountakis

by the time symptoms present, so an annual 
digital rectal exam and a prostate specific 
antigen test are recommended for men 50 and 
older. African-American men and those with a 
family history of prostate cancer are 
recommended to begin prostate cancer checks 
at age 40.

Thanks to advances in treatment 
techniques, a cure is possible for a large 
percentage of men with the disease. 
Treatments include:

  Prostate removal, via traditional or 
laparoscopic methods

  Radiation therapy
  Chemotherapy
  Investigational therapies such as 

cryotherapy
  Hormone therapy

Awareness of the risk factors and the 
importance of annual checkups can help 
decrease your risk of developing prostate 
cancer.

September is Prostate Cancer awareness 
month.

Sinus Center. At MCG, he also directs the 
Georgia Sinus and Allergy Center and the 
rhinology fellowship.

Dr. Stone elected
Dr. Jeffrey Stone, associate professor of 

radiology and neurosurgery and chief of the 
Section of Interventional 
Neuroradiology in the 
Department of Radiology, 
has been elected member- 
at-large of the American 
Society of Spine Radiology 
Executive Committee.

The society, which 
produces and supports 
educational programs on 
spine-imaging and intervention, has over 700 
active national and international members 
from diverse clinical and scientific 
backgrounds in spine-imaging and 
intervention.

Dr. Stone received a bachelor's degree in 
cell and developmental biology and a 
medical degree from the University of 
Rochester. He completed an internship in 
general surgery and residency training in 
pathology at the University of Vermont; 
residency training in diagnostic radiology 
from Ohio State University Hospitals; and a 
fellowship in diagnostic and interventional 
neuroradiology from the University of North 
Carolina.

An MCG faculty member since 1999, Dr. 
Stone received the MCG Teacher of the Year: 
Resident Education Award, in 2000. He is an 
elected member of the Physicians Practice 
Group Board of Trustees. He is a manuscript 
reviewer for the American Journal of 
Roentgenology and the American Journal of 
Neuroradiology. He is a member of the 
American College of Radiology, the 
Radiological Society of North America, the

Dr. Stone

MCG Health System, the Medical College of Georgia and Pfizer Pharmaceutical, sponsor of NASCAR driver Mark 
Martin's bright blue Viagra racecar, distributed free prostate health information and displayed the racecar Sept. 15 
and 16, in the Annex parking lot at the comer of 15th Street and Walton Way. Brothers Charles (left) and Jack 
Merritt, enjoyed the larger than life "Hot Wheels" car. More than 200,000 cases of prostate cancer are diagnosed 
annually. September is prostate cancer awareness month. (Phil Jones photo)

American Society of Therapeutic and 
Interventional Neuroradiology and the 
Congress of Neurological Surgeons.

Obituaries
Reba Bloodworth, a retired registered 

nurse, died Aug. 14, at age 86. Ms. 
Bloodworth served MCG for 19 years.

Etta Belle Baxter, a retired nursing 
assistant, died Aug. 20, at age 87. She 
served MCG for 16 years. Ms. Baxter was a 
native of Mississippi and an Augusta 
resident. She served in the U.S. Army. 
Survivors include son Alien Baxter; 
daughters Carrie Easten, Bonnie Tebeau, 
Connie Long, Jeanne Peterson and Christina 
Baxter; 11 grandchildren and several great 
grandchildren

Lacy Dunaway DeCamp, a retired 
instructor in the Department of Family 
Practice, died Aug. 29, at age 86. Mrs. 
DeCamp served MCG for 18 years. A native 
of Louisiana, she received her 
undergraduate degree from Hollins College 
in Virginia and a degree in social services 
from Tulane University. She served with the 
Red Cross during World War II. Survivors 
include husband Dr. Paul DeCamp; sister 
Sarah Furniss; stepchildren and many nieces 
and nephews. Memorials may be made in 
her name to the Shelter and Child Advocacy 
Center, P.O. Box 12036, Augusta, Ga. 30914.

Lessie Mae Cohen, a retired cafeteria 
manager, died Sept. 2, at age 64. Ms. Cohen 
served MCG for 30 years. A Wilkes County

native, Ms. Cohen was a member of 
Fairview Missionary Baptist Church. 
Survivors include husband Arthur Cohen; 
daughter Kathy Cohen; sisters Vinnie Mae 
Graves; Thelma Larkin and Barbara Jean 
Chapman; brothers Claude Chapman, Eddie 
Chapman, Matthew Chapman Jr., James 
Chapman and Hosea Chapman; two 
grandchildren and three great-grandchildren.

Hattie Mae Alien, a retired linen services 
worker, died Sept. 13, at age 69. She served 
MCG for 30 years. Mrs. Alien, a native of 
Edgefield, S.C., was a homemaker, a Baptist 
and a member of Chapter 13 Crescent Order 
of the Eastern Star. Survivors include 
husband Fred J. Alien Sr.; son Fred Alien Jr.; 
daughter Adriene Alien; sister Edith Hines; 
six grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren.

Lavern Weathers, a retired administrative 
assistant with the Public Safety Division, 
died Sept. 20, at age 62. Ms. Weathers 
served MCG for nine years. She was a U.S. 
Navy veteran and member of First United 
Pentecostal Church of Augusta and the 
Country Kickers Dance Club. She was past 
president of the Wymberly Social Club. 
Survivors include husband Bob Weathers; 
son Ricky Quarles; stepchildren Robert 
Weathers Jr. and Debbie Perkins; sisters 
Tomi Hopkins and Violet Creech; and three 
grandchildren. In lieu of flowers, memorials 
may be made to First United Pentecostal 
Church of Augusta, Building Fund, P.O. Box 
204334, Augusta, Ga. 30907.
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Lecture to cover impact of 
nursing on patient outcomes

by Christine Hurley Deriso

Dr. Linda H. Aiken, director of the Center for Health Outcomes and Policy 
Research at the University of Pennsylvania, will discuss the impact of 
nursing on patient outcomes during a Nov. 5 lecture.

The lecture, sponsored by the MCG School of Nursing and Division of 
Continuing Education, will begin at 11 a.m. at the Augusta Museum of 
History, 560 Reynolds Street.

Dr. Aiken, whose University of Pennsylvania titles also include Claire M. 
Fagin Leadership Professor of Nursing, professor of sociology and senior 
fellow at the Leonard Davis Institute of Health Economics, is cited as 
number 10 of the 100 most powerful people in health care by Modern 
Healthcare magazine. Her lecture will address issues including the national 
nursing shortage and quality of care, nurse-sensitive patient outcomes and 
economic pressures in health care.

"This is a wonderful opportunity for the MCG School of Nursing to 
showcase its new graduate emphasis on health outcomes research," said Dr. 
Gerald Bennett, chair of nursing science at MCG.

"I'm delighted to initiate a series of distinguished lectures with someone 
of Dr. Aiken's prominence," said MCG School of Nursing Dean Lucy Marion.

The registration fee is $75 before Oct. 11 and $95 afterward. MCG School 
of Nursing faculty will receive a $10 discount. Seating is limited and early 
registration is encouraged.

To register or for more information, call the Division of Continuing 
Education at ext.1-3967 or fill out an online brochure at www.mcg.edu/ce/ 
Nursing/LaikenPresent.htm.

— Albert Einstein, 1879 -1955

DIRECTIONS: Recreate a timeless nugget of wisdom by using 
the letters in each vertical column to fill the boxes above them. 
Once any letter is used, cross it out in the lower half of the 
Buzzle. Letters may only be used once. Black squares indicate 
spaces between words, and words may extend onto a second line.

Solution on page 15.

Note: due to the length of this quote, extra clues have 
been provided. Have fun solving it!

HIVE rou m TUB m
Oj (oune you how. Mr. Ed is the guy who hand delivers

toner to your door. That's right free pith-up and delivery
with a smile! When you need toner, tall in

HEWLETT 
PACKARD

Authorized Reseller 

Authorized Service Provider

|; TonerCharge

Call 278-1066

Additional 5% discount for MCG users!
Printer, copier, and FAX toner (newBrecycled)
HP Authorized Service Provider
Free Pick-up and delivery (with a smile!)

ACROSS
1 __ Building on Broad St 
6 Banned chemicals 

10 Expectorate
14 Humiliate
15 Leap (Scot.)
16 Aiken street
17 Fixable
19 Stumble
20 Malaysian village
21 Enzyme needed to digest 

milk
23 Send forth
24 Roman symbol 
26 Cover
28 Word before in or out
29 Indian abode
33 Musical Groove?
36 Bullfighters on horseback
38 North American nation
39 Arnie's position
41 And not
42 Edge
43 Of great speed
46 Like sand and old movies
48 Iron
49 Fabric feel
51 QB's word
52 Lager
55 Fissure
58 Down payment
61 Embryonic root
63 Rights group
64 Salon worker
66 In this way
67 Tears
68 San Antonio mission
69 Otherwise
70 Poker stake
71 Type of diode

DOWN
1 GA's highest-paid school supt.
2 At right angles to a ship's 

length
3 Having nipples
4 Sterile
5 Repeat
6 Pestilence
7 Male swan
8 Hot news update
9 Sharp weapon

10 Ended a legal dispute
11 Medic starter
12 Egyptian goddess of fertility
13 Match (blood, for example)
18 Traveler's rest
22 Inflammation of nasal

membrane 
25 Chart 
27 Ant slavery
30 Bush or Kerry, for example
31 Roberts' Brockovich

0 2004 Daniel R. Pearson. All rights reserved.

32 Award won by Tiger Woods 
and Lance Armstrong

33 Type of pump found in a 
basement

34 Friendly modifier
35 Word in letter salutations 
37 Gear tooth
40 Time Magazine's "Person of 

the [20th] Century"
44 Advocate
45 Bathroom (slang) 
47 Outer ear 
50 Read
53 Someone born today
54 Confidence-betrayer
56 Lover
57 Overall meaning or nature
58 Identify as old-fashioned
59 Lynx league
60 Positive-side symbol 
62 Blonde Angel 
65 Likely

Solution on page 15
I'j.'J'-J

 j'j:/ Vvi t a:i' ',t:t I   u. : /',' i.'J '
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Benefits Open Enrollment begins Oct. 12
The Human Resources Division 

Benefits Department invites 
employees to re-evaluate their 
benefits coverage during open 
enrollment Oct. 12 - Nov. 12.

For those who wish to maintain 
existing health, dental or life 
coverage, no action is necessary. Any 
additions, changes or cancellations to

a benefits package must be made by 
5 p.m. Nov. 12 to be processed for 
the new year. Changes to individual 
or family health care or insurance 
plans will become effective Jan. 1.

A benefits vendor fair will be held 
Oct. 20 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the 
Alumni Center to provide 
information about disability benefits,

life, dental and other health care 
insurance products available to MCG 
employees.

For a list of network primary care 
physicians, visit www.usg.edu/ 
admin/humres/benefits/health. For 
more information, call the Benefits 
Department at 1-3770, or stop by 
room 1111 of the Annex.

Ovvv... from page 1

it's not hard to see how these donations help real people."
"These funds help change lives, so we're asking people to give 

from, the heart." said Ms. Lee. "If every MCG employee and 
retiree gives just $20, we will meet our goal."

To supplement individual donations, one campuswide 
fundraiser has already been launched and several more are in the 
making. The Library Information Center at the Greenblatt Library, 
the MCG Parking Office and unit coordinators are accepting $1 
donations per ticket for a drawing to win a reserved parking 
space (a $600 value) in the MCG lot or deck of choice for one 
year, beginning July 1, 2005. A second-place winner will receive 
an MCG sweatshirt courtesy of the MCG Bookstore. Dr. Rahn will 
draw the winning tickets at the General Faculty Assembly Nov. 
18. All proceeds will benefit the campaign. Prizes will be 
awarded to two unit coordinators who raise the most money.

For more information about the campaign, contact Ms. Lee at 
1-2856.

Support a worthy cause and win!
A $1 donation to the State Charitable 

Contributions Campaign could reap rewards. 
Through Oct. 29, the Library Information 
Center at the Greenblatt Library, the MCG 
Parking Office and campaign unit coordinators 
are selling tickets for a drawing to win a 
reserved parking space and an MCG 
sweatshirt. All proceeds benefit the annual 
campaign that raises money for over 1,000 
local, state and national charities. Prizes are 
available for the two unit coordinators who 
raise the most money. For more information, 
contact Peter Shipman at pshipman@mcg.edu 
or ext. 1-9903.

ENTERPRISE MILL
LOFT APARTMENTS

Walking distance to MCG

can 262-4001
or visit 

enterprisemill.com

Loft and studio apartments with original 
maple floors, window blinds & ceiling fans,

cable connections, large double- 
insulated windows, fitness center, and more.

Listed on the National Register 
of Historic Places

Artwork used with permission of CMC Development Office and artist Donna Whaley.

b63t
The MCG Public Safety Division offers 21 emergency phones 
located around campus for obtaining escorts, reporting 
suspicious or criminal behavior and for any service assistance (i.e., 
battery jump). These phones ring directly to the MCG Police Dispatch.

Emergency phone locations:
Parking Lot» 40 (corner of Parnell
Street and Moore Avenue)
Greenblatt Library (front entrance)
School of Dentistry (first floor)
Pavilion I (third-floor crosswalk)
Research Services Support Building
(classroom 146)
Sanders Research and Education
Building (second floor)
Student Center (second-level stairs)
Student Center (parking lot)
Residence III (parking lot)
Parking Deck #8 (R.A. Dent
Boulevard - each stairwell on each
level)
Parking Deck #4 (Goss Lane - each
stairwell on each level)
Parking Deck #4 (between Deck #4
and Student Study Center)
Annex Building (parking lot near
North Entrance)
Annex Building (parking lot near
Walton Way)
Annex Building (parking lot
between PPG and GPI) ..._.m

Physical Plant Shops (parking lot)
Alumni Center (second-floor outside
racquet ball courts, on second floor
of all stairwells, at exterior door
near MCG Sports Medicine Center
and near pool)
Georgia War Veterans Nursing Home
(west exterior door)
Faculty Office Building (north
entrance)
Residence VI (parking lot)
Dermatology Offices (parking lot)
Outpatient Psychiatry (playground)
Stoney Building (front entrance)
Jennings Building (lobby)
Parking lot #2 (south side of Public
Safety sub-station)
Residence V laundry (parking lot,
interior)
Residence V (between apartments C
and D)
Residence IV (south parking lot,
east and west exterior doors)
Central Energy Building (second
floor)

The Department of Oral Rehabilitation needs patients who 
would like to have whiter teeth. The Medical College of Georgia, 
School of Dentistry, Department of Oral Rehabilitation, needs 
patients who want whiter teeth to participate in the evaluation of 
a tooth whitening system administered by dentist. Patients must 
be 21 or older and in good general health. The Human Assurance 
Committee of the Medical College of Georgia has approved the 
study. Patients may benefit by improved esthetic appearance. The 
study will last six months. The material will be supplied free to 
the subjects.

Principal Investigator: Dr. William D. Browning 
Department of Oral Rehabilitation

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
PLEASE CONTACT

DEBBIE NUNLEY OR ANGELA STEEN 
(706) 721-0868   Mon-Fri 8 am - 5 pm

Place your MCG Marketplace classified online at
www.sraphic365.com 

or use the form on the inside back page of every issue.
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MCG Marketplace
VEHICLES

1972 VW BEETLE Runs great, new tires, 
$1,400 negotiable (706) 339-7035

MISCELLANEOUS.

MERCY MINISTRIES
ANNUAL RUMMAGE SALE
Saturday, Oct. 9th, 8am-2pm
Martinez Community Center

Washington Rd at Baston Rd

BEAUTIFUL TWIN BEDDING exc. cond., for 
sale. Reversible comforter.Cream with 
embossed leaves on one side, same pattern but 
with lavender flowers on the other. Includes 
matching decorative pillow and lavender bed 
skirt and pillow sham. Bought new at Target 2 
years ago for over $200. Complete set, $40. 
Call 803-215-4661.

TV 23" Magnavox console TV cherry cabinet. 
Great picture. $75 (706) 736-6973.

NURSES! MED STUDENTS! Funny/cool t- 
shirts with medical themes available at 
www.graphic365.com. Great weekend wear. 
Great gifts. Give us a click!

SCRUBS for sale: Large and X-large, Petite. 
(706) 339-7035

AB-DOER Abdominal workout machine: $45; 
Maple crib: $50; Little Tykes large toybox: $35; 
Booster seat; $20. Call 792-0439

MATTRESS SET Brand new Queen size: $129 
Full size: $114. Delivery avail. (706) 533-5895

KING MATTRESS and boxsprings. Never used. 
$249. Delivery avail. (706) 533-5895

QUEEN PILLOWTOP MATTRESS SET still in 
plastic. $149. Delivery avail. (706) 533-5895

VACATION RENTALS___________

NORTH CAROLINA MOUNTAIN HOME near 
Asheville. Hiking, hiking, rafting, golf, BRR 
quaint towns, great restaurants nearby. 
michaelharrison@knology.nety706.284.4444.

EDISTO BEACH 3rd row. Queen, 3 doubles, 2 
twins. Sat - Sat $300 refundable deposit. $1100 
week. (803) 874-4578

HILTON HEAD Condo near beach, 2 bdrm, 2'/5 
bath, poolside. Sleeps six. Shopping, restaurants 
nearby. $110 nightly. (912) 282-1036

WANTED

HOUSEKEEPING Call Sherry: (803) 648-6322

LOVE BABIES? Nanny needed Tues & Thurs, 
other weekdays negotiable. Must have car, refs. 
Call Karen: 7364873

SERVICES.

SKILLED CARPENTER Remodeling, repairs, 
additions, decks and trim. FREE estimates. 
(706) 556-8187 - (cell) 589-4268

POWELL'S PAINTING & HOME REPAIR
Interior and exterior painting, replacement of 
rotten wood, home improvements. Expect a 
quality job. Free estimates. Licensed, bonded 
and insured. 25 years experience. Call (706) 
592-9083 or (706) 831-3034

CHILD CARE Live-in child care. Local au pair 
program now accepting applications for sum 
mer arrivals. Average: $253 per week per fami 
ly, not per child. Call April Stanley: (706) 790- 
7327 or (800) 618-2002 www.EurAupair.com

HOMES, APARTMENTS,
ROOMMATES, ETC.___________

FOR RENT Walton Way Ext area: 2 bdrm, VA 
bath, quiet area, great location, $575/month. Call 
855-5986

SUMMERVILLE 2125 McDowell St., refur 
bished 3BR, 2BA, large LR &amp; DR, hard 
wood floors, 2000 plus sq. ft. $995.00 
month. 724-2774

WALTON WAY APT 1 bdrm , kitchen, tiled 
bath, large closet, central H/A. water/trash 
included $500 deposit/Lease$500/monthly 
(706)733-5352

REMODELED 2 bdrm, 1 bath with Ig. study 
and eat-in kitchen. Fenced yard, HW floors, 
DW & W/D. $650. Deposit, credit check & 
lease. 1621 Monte Sano Ave, 364-7165

ROOM FOR RENT Pleasant room, private 
bath, phone, cable. Use of kitchen, laundry. No 
smoking. $350/mo, half-month deposit. (706) 
738-5011

FOR RENT: AUGUSTA Small 4 Room 1 Bath 
house, central H/A, ceiling fans, w/d hook ups, 
fenced backyard, $400/month + deposit, 
lease, &amp; references. Call 8am-8pm 706- 
863-9102

HILL AREA Condo: 2 bdrm, 1 bath, new 
kitchen paint carpet. Perfect for roommates. 
$550 mo + dep. (706) 863-7256 or 855-0551

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 3 bdrm 
house w/FR W/D, patio, clean & peaceful neigh 
borhood off Washington Rd. 4 mi from campus. 
Seeking responsible, non-smoking individual. 
$275/mo + utils. Call 706-474-4507 ore- 
mail: marie@southcross.com

HILL APARTMENT for rent. Cute, 1BR apart 
ment in Summerville. $450 /mo includes all 
utilities and cable. One month deposit and ref 
erences required. 737-2652

ROOMMATE WANTED 3 BDRM, Pool, Fitness, 
Parking, Free Laundry 10 Min. from hospital,

$395 Includes all. 738-0224 Michele

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED non-smok 
ing. 2 Bdrm/2 Bath Apt, 15 minutes from 
MCG. W/D included, pool, fitness. $400/mo 
+ util. (706) 414-7200

HILL AREA 1 BR Apartment with private 
outside entrance Recently remodeled. Close to 
Schools Water included $275 a month plus 
$275 deposit 833-8685

SUMMERVILLE STUCCO BUNGALOW 3 
bdrm, 2 bath home for rent. 1 MILE to MCG, 
immaculate condition. W/D hook-ups. Central 
H/A. Hardwood floors throughout. $800/mo 
833-8685/733-7647

HILL COTTAGE 1 bdrm efficiency cottage 
w/eat-in kitchen. Large closet, tiled bath. Water 
incl. $335/mo 833-8685/733-7647

APARTMENTS FOR RENT College Station 
Apartments: fully furnished, utility allowance, 
on-site management, indiv. leases, POOL, free 
parking. (706) 733-1266 - 3105 Wrightsboro 
Road. Rents from $240

FOR RENT 2 bdrm 1 bath house, Cent H&A, 
hardwood floors, ceiling fans, $500/mo + dep, 
Lease & Refs. Near MCG 863-9102

FOR RENT: 4bd/2ba lovely home off Wheeler 
Rd. Fenced yard. No Pets. $1000. Call 736- 
5513

WANTED: More Beeper classifieds! Place your 
ad here, or place and pay online: graphic365.com

SEE PAGE 13

QUOTATION BUZZLE SOLUTION: 
Page 13: "Education is that 
which remains when one has 
forgotten everything learned in 
school."

  Albert Einstein c. 1954

WIRELESSisoLyTipNs
3328 Washington Rd • Augusta • (7O8) 855-O828 •

Best Deals * Best Cystomer Service 
Why Shop Anywhere Else?

STOP BY 
& SEE OUR 
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-/1UIEI
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A g E N T_____

Greater Freedom 
FREE Phone

•TOOMniMs
UnbnM Night! »Mmb
1M fnt Lai(| DMan*

National Freedom 
FREE Phone

A COO IMntod KgMi t Wkn«h 
fV MFiwLoiigOnUKC

nsstrkSons apply, ca» Mote taf 
Not vat» wWi any other <xfw

ShereVWayne?
We never heard from Wayne Emineth, whose name was 
hidden in the Delta Finance ad on p. 5 of our last issue.

WAYNE LOST A COOL $50.0011!
WILL YOUR NAME BE HIDDEN IN THIS ISSUE?

CHECK OUR ADS TO FIND OUT! AND REMEMBER: 
CALL BEFORE THE FRIDAY NOON DEADLINE!

...wherein we hide (with fiendish cleverness) the names of randomly 
chosen students and employees   one per issue   then slather them 
with cash if they manage to find their name. If your name is hidden in 
one of the advertisements in this issue, you'll score fifty dollars. Sure, 
it pays to read the Beeper.
THE RULES: 1 . Find the name of a randomly chosen MCG student or employee hidden with 
in one of the ads in this issue. 2. IF THE NAME YOU FIND IS YOURS, call the Beeper busi 
ness office (706-860-5455) or notify us via e-mail (graphicadv@knology.net) before noon on 
Friday, the day after the Beeper issue date, to claim your winnings. 3. IF THE NAME YOU 
FIND IS NOT YOURS, please do not call. 4. All hidden name winners must be enrolled at or 
employed by MCG at the time of winning. 5. Neither the publisher nor any other party is 
responsible for printing errors which may make the hidden name illegible, or for mail or other 
newspaper delivery delays. 6. In the event more than one person has the same hidden name, 
the first person to claim the prize is the sole winner. 7. Prizes awarded to winners may vary 
from issue to issue. 8. A photo ID may be required to claim some prizes.

  r MCG Marketplace

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM
Name_____________ 
Address              

MCG extension (if applicable):. 

Home phone:_________

_ad may not contain 
an MCG extension

Category of ad (leave blank if unsure):.

AD (write one word per line, including home phone number):

.25 .50 .75

1.00 1.25 1.50

1.75 2.00 2.25

2.50 2.75 3.00

3.25 3.50 3.75

4.00 4.25 4.50

4.75 5.00 5.25 .

5.50 5.75 6.00

6.25 6.50 6.75

7.00 7.25 7.50

7.75 8.00 8.25

8.50 8.75 9.00

Copy this form or continue on additional sheet if more space needed.

Send this form with payment to: 
Graphic Advertising, PO Box 397, Augusta, GA 30903-0397

Total ad cost by number of words above: $__________ 
Multiply by number of times ad to run: x_________

Total submitted: $

MCG Marketplace ads are 25 j per word per issue, pre-paid and non-refundable
(payment: check or money order payable to Graphic Advertising, or place online

at www.graphic365.com). Ads for next issue (October 14) must be received in
writing not later than October 8. (We publish every other Thursday)
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KEELS... from page 1

95 then could never bring himself to 
go back to the house they shared. 
From that time, he lived in a small 
office/apartment at his station.

Mr. Keels' family and friends say 
he was the consummate provider of 
"full service" to his customers who 
also believed in serving his 
community. He routinely 
contributed to churches and other 
groups and individuals in the 
neighboring community of 
Harrisburg because he believed they 
supported him and his family, said 
Dr. .Harold S. Engler, Augusta 
surgeon. The two met when Dr. 
Engler was still a boy and he 
quickly grew to admire the young 
man, then working at someone 
else's gas station. After serving in 
World War II, Mr. Keels came home 
to start his own business. Years 
later, when the two discussed the 
inevitability of death, the 1950 
graduate of MCG talked with his 
friend about his alma mater.

"I told him that is where the 
research and science and teaching 
was going on," Dr. Engler said. Mr. 
Keels' decision to support MCG 
surprised no one close to him. "He 
very much enjoyed knowing that he 
was leaving a legacy," said Mrs. 
Griffeth of the man she describes as 
a lifelong goal setter; as a child 
selling enough magazines to win a 
bicycle he was too little to ride and 
working until the day he died on his 
stocks and properties.

"Thanks to the generous support 
of Mr. Keels, the MCG Children's 
Medical Center will continue to 
provide top-quality patient- and 
family-centered care through the 
continued education of our patient 
care staff and through physical 
enhancements that assure optimal 
hospitalization experiences for our 
children and their families," Mrs. 
Meeks said. "As the area's only 
children's hospital, which treats 
everything from chronic ear 
infections and allergies to cancer 
and congenital heart defects, we are 
grateful for this gift that will so 
generously support our patients and 
families in so many ways."

"Georgia and the United States 
have a shortage of pulmonary/ 
critical care physicians, who treat 
patients with pulmonary diseases

Meed a roommate?
Looking for an apartment?

Want to buy a Salad Shooter?

Read Beeper classffieds in every
issue and online at

Vfww.3raphic365.com

from asthma to emphysema and run 
many of the country's medical 
intensive care units," said Dr. 
Schwab. "Unfortunately traditional 
funding from the government and 
other sources for postgraduate 
specialty training is shrinking. Mr. 
Keels' generous gift allows us to 
stabilize our training program by 
underwriting one our fellowship 
positions."

Pulmonologists complete an 
internal medicine residency followed 
by a three-year fellowship. MCG 
currently has six pulmonary fellows; 
$300,000 of the gift will be used as 
an endowment to support one of 
those positions, the J.H. Keels Jr. 
Fellow.

$200,000 will help fund pilot 
studies that are required before most 
major granting agencies will fund 
clinical trials of innovative 
treatments, Dr. Schwab said. "A 
pilot study is usually a small trial 
whose purpose is to prove a trial 
can be done and will lead to an 
answer. Interestingly, no one funds 
pilot studies," he said, so a limited 
number of departmental funds are 
made available on a competitive 
basis to support this type of 
research. Mr. Keels' gift will help 
give life to innovative treatment 
ideas that merit exploration, Dr. 
Schwab said.

Career Development 101
The School of Medicine Career 

Development and Education 
Center will host Career 
Development 101, a daylong 
workshop for new MCG faculty, 
Oct. 7 in the Alumni Center.

Faculty from all five MCG 
schools who attend will receive 
keys for a successful career 
academic medicine. The program 
begins at 9 a.m. with an 
introduction to MCG's 
institutional goals, administrative 
structure and academic ranks. 
Morning sessions will cover 
teaching, documenting teaching 
efforts, and clinical, basic science 
and educational research.

Lunch will provide an 
opportunity for faculty to meet 
informally with deans and Career 
Development and Education 
Center faculty. Afternoon sessions 
will address campus resources for 
research success, such as the 
Human Assurance Committee, the 
Office of Grants and Contracts, 
Clinical Investigative Services and 
the Department of Biostatistics. 
Sessions will also include tips for 
improving skills through 
mentoring and how to prepare for 
promotion and tenure.

Admission is $100 for faculty in

the Schools of Allied Health 
Science, Dentistry, Graduate 
Studies and Nursing. Admission 
for School of Medicine faculty is

free. Lunch is included. For 
reservations, contact Jeanne 
Aycox at ext. 1-4569 or 
jaycox@mcg.edu by Oct. 4.

PICK A
GOOD ONE.

INTRODUCING OUR NEW APPLE MENU ITEMS.
Try our appealing new menu choices including the 
Chicken Waldorf Sandwich, Appleberry Salad and 
Apple Cinnamon Tart. All made with delicious... 
apples. For a short time only.

FREE
WITH PURCHASE OF A FULL SANDWICH

HALF HOUSE 
OR HALF 
CAESAR 
SALAD (ATLANTA• BREAD•

1 COMPANY

Coupon expires 10/17/04. Offer valid only at participating Atlanta Bread Company- 
locations and is based on availability of product. Not valid with any other offer. 
One coupon per person per visit Cash ualue 1/lOOth of 1 cent

AUGUSTA
255A Robert Daniel Pkwy. 
(Target Shopping Center) 
706-736-1551 
Mon-Thurs 7am-9pm 
Fri-Sat 7am-10pm 
Sun 8am-9pm

Moving Systems

Residential and 
Commercial Moves

Competitive Prices, 
Superior Value

Free Estimates

Professional Packing 
Services

Full-Value Replacement 
Protection Available

24 Hour Tracking

706.793.0186 ortoiifree 888.299.O1
www.adsinioving.coin

3122 Mike Padgett Hwy, Augusta, (

ThvCSRA's#t Mover

Your professional 
source for 
complete data 
management -

Desktop Pick-up and Delivery 
X-Ray and Medical Storage 
Business and Legal Storage 
On-Site File Purging 
On-Site Record Destruction 
24-7 Access to Records 
Complete Customer Reporting 
Web Access

706.793.0186 
888.299.0186 toll free
3122 Mike Padgett Hwy, Augusta, GA 
www.augustadatastorage.cooi

AUGUSTA


